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Editor and Proriitor

Mr. and Mrs. D. Kirby Pope, of
Charlotte, have located in Oklahoma
City, Okla. Mr. Pope was until re-
cently assayer of the mint in Char-
lotte. 1

William Howard Taft. Republican
nominee for president, will make
one and may be, two speeches in
Georgia during the month of
October.

John Sharp Williams. Democratic
leader in the House; Representative
Clayton, of Alabama, and Senator
Bacon, of Georgia, will be among

FAITH.On Ver - , - - - I" 5
Si Monthi - 75
Three Month - - -
One Month - - - .ij

Mr. Henry Hess, one of Faith's
granite cutters, had the nf fortune
to get bis arm broken last Wednes

The Deople of our county are industrious, intelligent and honest. They want to do the rlclit thintheir neighbors, and they expect squa repealing from their neighbors. AVhen they earn an roncM ifthey want to get honest Tallies for it when it is spent. Locallr, our jvople liare been hanl-h- it bv
rains, panics, etc, for months past, and now it is more than necessary that they get good valine f.r Hmoney this fall and winter. We recognire the conditions that confront us we have studied thetions and have endeavored to meet them by buying in every dejKirtment of our busine the cxJappeal most especially to our people at this time. We know they wan t good, uttan t ia 1 goo,U That lr
tractive, that will last and that ate sold at reasonable prices. With this end in view we have Inui .V

'

splendid stock of goods that cannot but suit inyour wants andevery way, so sure are we of i!,m .

day night while out with friends 1

'possum hunting. He had climbed

When cows and mule ride blcjcleH
And men eat grans and rocks ;

When turtle uhed their ahell and fly.
And bullfrog wear silk box.

When Jumbo roosts upon a tree,
And catfish eat ice cream;'

When snail and eenbug study art,
And rivers run op stream.

When humming birds bray like donkeys
And flregogs wag their tails;

Whe'n women gf-- t to church on time,
And cbiggTs feed on quails;

9When wool grows on hydraulic rams,
And men don't stay out late;

When coyotes lay eggs in the sand,
ft And blacknake walk up straight;
When tadpoles swallow buffaloes.

And eagles hate to soar;
When female lions are tame as hens,

And roosters learn to roar;
When Jlocmevelt ceases to cry liar,

And gold is made of tin,
Then Taft will be President ;

Hut never until then.

up a tree after a fine 'poesum. and!
as he started down with it the limbthe speakers who will be heard in

North Carolina during the camDaivrn. broke and he fell about 15 feet. Dr.
Peeler attended hiro.Their dates will be announced within

Some of the manufacturers have ni.i Kuurauiw uurgooo io perepreseniea wnen sow. it you inve us a dollar we am mine t,.
a few days.

John Mauney of Salisbury arrested
there Thursday night on the charee

the hiorfrpfit drtllnr a wnrfh et mwl a vau nrar ;n i:r ... i n . .reduced the price on soft drinks.
Venus.

no 6 township. .

'77 V A J . "ltr nu w k is an 'onnortunitT tothis offer eood. Our three lartre stores in tin hl.l P i fr h!L-- i.... X
stocktof complicity in the plot to blow up

and : rob the Wachovia Bank at goods you need. They were bought foe you and we are determined that shallMr. Jno. D. Kluttz. of No. 7 town
Will

gftsave money.

We have no apology to make for
publishing an unusual amount of po-

litical matter in this issue. It is only
five weeks till, the election, and we
shall during-tha- t time do all in our
power to help continue the rule of
the Democratic party in this State
and to overthrow the misrule of the
Republican party in the nation.
The Times is Democratic from tip to
toe, and whenever it takes a position
on anything it does so in deep earn-be- t.

We accord to every man the
right to his opinion, and have the
greatest respect for those who hon-

estly differ from us, but we believe
that Democratic success in State and
nation is absolutely essential to the
best welfare of the people,. and, be- -

values and be pleased by trading with us. Give us aVhance to nrove thiiSpencer, was released last Friday
night for lack of evidence to convict.
He was enjoined to leave the city at
once, which he did.

ship, has purchased the Jerry Lip-pa- rd

farm, in No. 6. This is the
scond farm he has bought in No. 6

p I19V0 Lrrtno rn fri tiauki ih.t Pa.m 1 . . v" " v- - - lua, vwuivm uru-- u a u HOHiate Dry Uoods. store, and woThis department is complete m every particular. Our, buyers bought tne cream ot the M' Vwor, lu.irktime when. chnirA tmnl wra pl.Mn on. , tu ,wunin tne last two years.
There will be communion servicesIt is stated on good authority that n v-- M,., uw ps uiici inetii hi ti)ni'iai i:tr t ia rhino. Jn M... i: r r o . ,ues7 .Vur tratlc 1,1 "n luisat Lowerstone church the first Sunts. r. Aycock, Democratic nominee

A . . . . vu ituc ui mics ouiis. ijioakii anil HL-irr- ct .,ii- - i . .day in October. A large crowd isror corporation commissioner, is

Haskell Resigns.
Charlotte News.

Governor Haskell has resigned as
Democratic National treasurer. His
resignation is not to be construed as
an admission of guilt. Haskell in-
sists that he h innocent of all the

country. Our beautiful design
Madras, Voiles, etc., in a word,

s in nil kinds cM)- -. Oclvour maUil nuT ( ,
we are prepared to su t the mW rlft.i : ...i ... ,l,r"?m -

expected. N.
NO 10 TOWNSHIP.

planning to procure the arrest of
Editor Click, of the Hickory Mercury
and, have him carried to Wayne - - " v....w. Ujn , uiiyuuilg UsiriNl inDry Goods line.Farmers are busy picking cottoncounty to answer the charge of. f XT-- i? TA ."' . . . ...and making nay.criminal libel in that he made the yur xuou department la,uie largest and nobbiest erer disnned in tl.Ucharge in his paper thi3 week that Rev. W. A. Newell, of Tryon,

has been spending some time at the
lieving that, our efforts to bring fnap3 Prerrea against him by

t .u. fit . i
Hearst-Rooseve- lt conspiracy. Ud

home of his father, Mr. W. G.u to this date none of the charges have he spoke in Hickorj T recentlyilaxed until the people have decided been proven. On the gravest charee W , , . Newell. XV ' Our Miliary Department Si Juu, ra ttZ Z
. lnUmilliners who I All Pon.Ii. ', ol --Xri.

to call and see fhJthZmXi. .n. fnA' ?',tA' a"d lWlr invite !,, I

the matter at the polls. Mr. W. B. Black is suffering withRoosevelt has fallen down complete- - ArLe wee5 uober llth-17t- h will
i UnA oft,,- - f;i; u:i I be observed at Greensboro as cen- - emus.j . iiiiu oiiti waning w euusuuiuaic I .
t. . ... .. Irpnninl and hnma.nminiir rrraalr" in Mr. S. J. Bost is having his housePresident Roosevelt.had no idea of ? 'CJ?? J&ck man1.1: commemoratior, thhnnrTr h worked over. . ' In Shoes we are prepared to offer you the best linesncoo aim cuiniiiun uecency to aamiLi . , . . .

airs. rt. a. uounev - and snn. by thebestmanfactarersoltheconntr.anrwW X standard ool tlli!James, recently sp;nt a fe r days in
that he was in the wrong. anniversary oi tne iounamg of the

In his statement Mr. Haskell states vlllage that hf grown into the
his position clearly; he is innocent; Prosrerous and progressive city,
he claims he can prove this. He committees of leading citizens have

nowan county. . r
Politics are auiet in our sfrtionbeen at work for months planningrealizes though, that his continued but the campaign will be on October

15th when the candidates speak at
to make the event the greatest affair

est shoes in town. They will winter weaf.n.l i s,"'ro.' conadcre.1, an tl. ,1,1,
shoe! '. ."".T r-

-
",,d 1y '1. ' .

K$5and$CslLinallsyL.laSnnmS
you and guaranteed and as cheap 0?.linir r7?i ".eve. '

cheap, too. 0r Shoes'for school children 2rt Inj VQai' V ,P"W' very
f.

;,
Mi' il:. is affpntmn f

connection with the party in his
high position might be deleterious of, the kind ever witnessed in1 any xseinei.bou thern state. Mrs. W. W. Furlevson is havina a-

nice addition rrat to her resident
to the interests of Bryan and the
other candidates until the charges
are proven false, and for the sake of

A colored trourje hailinc

giving up the reins of government
when he gave out the statement that
he would not accept a renomination,
and he at once cast about for a suc-
cessor of the Punch and Judy type
who would speak the words and do
the things that ventriloquist Teddy
dictated. His choice fell onjMr.
Taft as the most suitable man to do
his bidding, and the word was passed
down through the line of office-
holders and revenue doodlers that
"Pig Bill' must be selected. But
recently it ha3 been very apparent
to Roosevelt and his associates that

from ncajiui: uuattUBJ Ul IUVS line. - v ( u I ( 1 1Memphis, Tenn.. and known as the lhe school at Bethel is nroirressincr. " i Our Clothing Department comprises everythiiJubilee bhow, came to grief in Via 1niceiy unaer rroi. Wilev. About 20
est values. We reoresent the ht hn ; H ".?-- .r -- " from the hiKhi la ,l i ,Salisbury last Friday night 'when pupils are registered.

harmony he is willing to resign.

SPREAD LIKE WILDFIRE. Mrs. J. C. Horton has rprnmprlfrank Brown leader of the show,
was lodged in jail, charced with from a visit to her sister, Mrs. How- -

Scribo.All Over America, the Nc nt robbing a dozen stores in Salisbury ell of near Pineville.
It is learned that hp
key to a number of the leading Colossal Disaster Without Loss of I iff.

Marvelous Dandruff Cures of Pa
rislan Sage Has Spread. stores and by the assistance of hisMr. Taft's chances of getting into A few years ago there was introduced

teed as represented.' Our Boys' Suits talk oT the Join vli ft i0ur '-- r-- K"":,,
and service. We invite an istion o?our iZ "mS W "?n for
some wonderful low prices and'very elegant patterns? On? sf n e".8 ,,st "u,v- -

Neckties, Shirts, Handkerehiels, Hosiery iVvi f T1? 8 aad K'9 ai..l IL
it. In Suit Cass, Trunks, J tgZ'T and ch' To h
us dress you up like a Rentlenian for a very littlfmony we ' t, the l,d. I,

afford TeLXZm " U
ot and Shoulders, the WaMLI'" I"

wife and other memhers nf thf
A loaded coal train sank through

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroadbridge over the Susquehanna river
the White House grow smaller every int America a cure for. darrduff. fallint? troup stole several hundred dollars
i . - - I m t ii iday. iiis finish and that of his sdoh- - "" ana " scalp diseases. worm oi vaiuaDie goods.

n n .. L. A. x 1 Itus hair renewer did not attranti3 in signi, ana mere win De a
noise like a great Democratic land much attention for som mrmtWa A UUOD STOMACH

uciwcen rerryvuie ana Havre deGrace, Md., last Thursday. A loco-
motive and 4 cars pased over safely
6 cars were, left on the portion of thebridge not affected and 12 cars went
down 100 feet into the river, with a

a progressive business man, hearing of Measslide on Tuesday, November 3, 1908. Good Health, Cheerfulness.m i iuiuuhi, magicai cures, aecided to
tell the American neODle of its mitrh- f-

Ambition, Persistency and Success.
x'itou iuii-rreum- el tlut-- .- :,
matoes, fresh Meal, new 'an

kinds of canned and bottled goods, M7otfEZT,eW T,'lold Corn, Shipstuff Cotton ed Meal nd new WIa v. 1 1 c rthese Molasses and
I t

Mi-o-n- a will ctue your dyspepsia orpower to destroy the deadly dandruff i thev are fine and ohpn flioiawea. e uave boucht VAX) rail
No Democratic newspaper has yet

contained so stinging a rebuke to
President Roosevelt as that found in

KtH i.lany other stomach trouble by buildinggerm.
o . -- iooi span or tne-brid- ge weighing
thousands of tons i

No lives were lost and only one
man was injured. ;

AVe offer choice Red Clover Seed. Seed Wht t o , . .And to-da- without any sensational np tne naMi7 walls, and making the
an editorial in the New York Sun. a or untruthful advertising. Parisian Sao 8tomacl1 BO ftTong that it wiU digest in town to sow them with. ' oeetl uat8 te lx-s- t line of Ferlili,ine wew York and St. Louis ex.rank Republican paper, in its issue is 086(1 extensively in almost every town food without pepsin or other artificial press train passed over 'the bridgeof Friday, September 25. The words to America And what has produced "d. safely a short time before the enl blerg, etc, now on display at attractive prices. S Elates, Teas, Nappies, Phc-hew- , '1 Minof the Sun are: this great demand ? Simply this : Pa- - otner words, Mi-o-n- a cures dyspep-- tram" went upon the structure

"Let self-resnecti- AmPrinQ rtf rinan Sage does just what we are telline Ma by removui the s6- - Workmen are said to have been
JLJon t buy or sell anything in our line until you see us.Thanking the pubi c for their verv flatfrn-l- JT

the future, weare here to serve you
,n the past, and begging a larger part of it

all political faiths unite in the fer--
1 reader8 of Th Jimes it will do. wwon urug company is the agent apprenensive or the safety of J the

vent prayer that the nnpynmnlorl We claim, and we back onr inm for Mvo na in Concord, and thev sav bridge account of the weight of the
frenzy or spasm of self-exhibiti- Gibson's Drug Store monev hlr to evei7 "adet of Thk Times, whoaJ eeJ glrde TestWZ On the "false

i - - ivwurv niiii i.iir mi ruin
passing over the structure.

which is now degrading the office of antee, that Parisian Sage is the
""2f?l Lm grating and rejuvenating hair J. H. L. PARKS & COMPANY, The Peoples' Ior dyspepsia, that Mi-o-n- a is guaran Vpartruont Sion.teed or money back

Engineer and Fireman Dead. Iattention end excites the d sgust of CUr.e8 aandruff' Bt0P9 fg
the whole civilized world. Andlit u hair and IlchlDg !caIP : tt makes hair The price is only 50 cents a large box. Penny Column.and one box is all that vati nwi t Southern Railway southhonnrf ,J4 -- wv vrnot just that Taft should suffer."

g g
.

T1KroaB, yet soft and .. . . t. . . . " : i OPEluosruua. is IS tlie Olllv hair pruvoiuai you are on tne right road to DCI,?C1 wiam AN.. 11, irom Uharlotte- uiMJDiUg
Advertisement will be Inserted to this col-umn for one cent a word eacn Insertion, '
Thb Tim xa ban more than 1I.U00 readersT,r luna. Let Tour want be known.

neaiin ana nappiness. w ocueta, ran . into an open switchPresident Roosevelt's by-pla- y: last tl ot the hair 'I can't say enough for Mi-o-n- a S IrL louth ot Welfweek was only an attempt to muddy TndloThDe wome T6 'tea hae doTefoT
tab--

one Cj' t, andfijinee"
the campaign waters to divert attpn. m - . . ing week .than all the doctors have for

w: Fonville, of eeny.and hi
I w..l. L . . ... i

, Better and rhanr t.h n.n Una.v i i 1 1 r i i i i rum an r. i.. 1 1 1 . -m...uri . .. . I : '"VUIOII kets. Cannon & Fetzer Co. 25 2U:".,ih!.a.'?.,SSUM1'th
ih"' iacc,. work.

we J and I will do all I can to recommend it None of the Jniwr Uiirhf mvAf -.. u ....
: -- e-" ouucrcu : v. , j,, jom iur cuituu1 1than beino- - hnHi 1 at0v,i, our store at K.nn.nnii. w.,ifto my mends. Yoa can also nse mv I more

.Fuuiau3tamioisuccessiuily tace. aers with women's hair. It will turnHe abandoned his original charge daU. ha"h and faded hair into beauti-again- st

Haskell to take up some crit-- fa1, lQstri8 hair in a few days, and is
o ' oua&cii mi u. t -- w-. UKVV- -

Thursday

October 1st,
and tender turned

-""- .son-owe vo., Kannapoli,, N,C.name in your ad. if yoa like, for Mi-o-n- a The engine
COm- - 25--icism of his official acts as Govprrtnr the m08t pleasant and satisfvin hai; is better than gold t0 me- - 1 ani like a Pletely oven

new man, and am able to work oncedressing any woman ever nsed." The Lenoir News rplln f . Lut-- hr,,ue.cneaP, male. ?e.
"My hair was falling pnt Kr, . V..."c . .U,P-- UIif uor8 aua one mucn cow.

25-4-twhen I heard of your guaranteed hair a . wuuu muis, oi anrestorer. The first h.j . I. V

oi ukiahoma in order to cover up
the embarrassment of Roosevelt and
his party on account of their failure
to work reforms which they so vig-
orously promised. It won't work
Teddy. ,'

erurinp chaff f t.u i i. Cor rent m house at old Lippard
cotton mill. Annlvti.T R e-'t-

- --fuwiuuu removed
Mr Mr J w t 1(210broken. The shaft weioti fKVI miisHow's This Pine itcnirg, my hair stopped falling out,

and it is soft, glossy and pliable " rw! pounds and the express charges on Hcfe for rettt 2n Nortn Spring street.We offer One Hundredany case of Catarrh that cannot Vu :irie WilliamP, 844 Clinton Ave. S., Roch- - Mali's Catarrh r.ji. J to Mrs. W. 11. Lilly.
esier, ss. x. w-- it.. , CHESEY&CO . Toledo, O. will have herTaft refused to speak on the same uuuersiKfea, V.T" F. J. FTth Cvr S8? Orchard Grass,Cheney for s r l.Gibson. Drug Company sells Parisian Report ot the Conditio, of tneHiailOrm With Vnraa'm 1.. -- t. I perfectly honorahiA iV.iT .r "1IU -.- T, ireu viiuiouir ana wd uurimson Clover and Votohthe latter Ivun T"80 Cent8 a bottle, or it can HighestZvTn T. nuie io carry out anv grade. Cannon & Fetzer Co.. iwii cauuscu li) rnp i dr nmnmiui Millinery Openingfrom the makers, Vir J "lO Ul 111 .

PUDUC. thrnntrh m?nv u r ..In; Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. por Sale Appier Oats for seed. B. E.all
jIl&rt-- nnaCt0rd;-h- th State of North Caro-- 1

faces or tne system Tehtimoniu KAnt froa close of business Snf

-- j 'me ui tne "uuui jurg i;o , jJuffalo, N Ycharges that, have been published charges prepaid.
against him .was known by Taft
when he patched up a truce with Says Roosevelt is a Falsifier.

23, 1908 :Sir H K wr nil rv. i .rrice io per OottleTate Hall's Family Puis f0Jr constipS: RESOURCES.nm ana practically agreed for him L State Superintendent v V 1111,It looks TteHiMTWed 1 tefeiteg I m.Jse4 lmm & " promises toto be sent back to the United States ?nstruc.tion R D- - Cameron, of Okla- - velt lU Buuieoy resigning his own secured. 2(508.47 lu PaT tor her return. G. M. Lore uuw many
US. Bonds to secure circu 25-2- t

nate. it is on y a very flimsv Dre- - rri" a ,wu word ,etter to Pres-tens- e

of virtue. ifc"1 Rooseyelt Friday declares the lation i

87:500.oocharges made against Governor Has- - Premium, on U. S. Bond Exclusive and Beautiful3 ooo.oo j Report of the Condition of theRepon of tne Condition of 1Banking-hous- e, furniture,and fixturesr. Kitchin, the next Governor, ff16"1 fr Personal ends is a bare 6,000.00 CABARRUS SATIffGS BAILDue from NationnVRaAt'BJ1IIMDIITC0.seems to be having great crowds to E h
an i5at the President, not RACAfi j. : Designs 1west wherever h i, "c "u .nt Pove hisnear him in the

orob: it.
Vftjiiuu oioci, ilUU.UOO.OQ.1- ..urn pyrovea reserve il?ihL?ta.e North Carolina, at the- .

wi-ns- co ojsajust uaSKeil on hia -- a. r -rrroa f paaaI... ranAH j . .. -- - " "opcaiving. ne is a at v.oncord. N. r. r.A k t. ...li;210.39 ,ma . lies at Al--uk "i uusincss aept. 23, 1908
Rfsni'lin--c

and a fine reasoner. unH roria- - filth of a wnrrt Uf,-;-- "...H" i li'ii - auu xu i r PflGotit .
Checks and other cash itemsExchanges for HMrinrr Also a splendid line rtt i

-- - " " fviiuuaii LU WIIIUUV 1,015.20 " 1 r-- " ".. ai tue close of busiand malignantly slander the educa- - )?l7?Jz Pi80"18":-'- -? 135,948 38 acd medinm hats. r--,1C arraigns ine republi fa w wo.Notes of other NationalKiln Ire".'"u"ulji ocvurea ana unJ,aMi,Ii oi uKianoma."can Dosses and bossism with terrible 3,200.00
T . ""secured -

Furniture and 1- - ixtnres
xuc rresiaent," continups Mr 1,037.02 I Fractional pape'r'currencv. '

,549.31 nickels and cents " utns ana Uiscnnnta t .i
1 194 28 Concord Markets.Lameron 'is a flagrant falsifier a

enect.

The greatest ovation Mr. TWor,
Due from Banks and Bank-ers.v...J.....-

......... Lawful Moxbv t?..
- ouuim una an--

. secured
Banking House a nA pTCVI 6,290.60 COTTON MiitiT14,10r,.86 inBank.yizTCosh Items - ti K i

v. ..uuau auu a iour nusher.
Article Was not By Cleveland, r 335 72 Specie

Here's Where Dollars
do double duty

has yet received was given him last o.oou.w Oooi MMa,inK npw1,437.36 Legal-tend- er note"""'
Gold Goin ....;;
Silver Coin, including ""ail

16,000.00
5,000.00

Due from Banks and Bank-
ers.............

Cash items """" 9.7 ncj to I OIUwees at the home of Mr. Taft, an The New YorkVr.YlTimes, the Darker
10

21
minor coin currency........ 7.922.91Which is g ven on nnr that. nnhlic

Redemption fund with U."S
Treasurer, (5 per cent, ofcirculation, ).... .

account oi
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,ai Cleveland ;T "ores and
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5.ooo.o5 1; -- r,- -S Ahe Pident .be-- r.. Hastings as executor for wen Brothers Fonritore Codu.uo i ime certihcatcs of deposit,

I Individual Twin.: . t

Notes and bills rediscounted
Bills payable...
Time Certificates of Deposit
Deposits subject tn ofci,

10,000.00 Tnfi". "Posits subjectuJ Wilc ir. cryan." That ,71U. was maucea to agree to this not the case, 'i hi. ... l l , nun ifiotiAM 1 1 a 57,158.26

4.00
W5,(l.74
468,651.55
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1.39
8.S0

00
Demand certificates1 wuoie pudiic, "asLings now con-- o .090.05eludes that the letter is

122.036.11 to check..;...C:
I Due to

llj5.176.83 Cashier's CtefcioSSiSCashier's Checks Outstanda forgery.

OornPeM "- - ' '""Oats .
.. .'"."..'.'.; " "

Salt. ....
" "Hams.......... 1

Cashier's""chKks"o"utstand:ing 4 to A

75647.28 ' l aukf..,......
,292.80 Accrued tutemit aZT ssroiao$164,123.78 "wi, . -

1.293.92

4.500.00 Bread Breadnr. 18 to 16

ferences, recognizes Mr. Bryan as atruthful man. It is a serious thing
I?nSaQ?5 the President of

but all the world-know-
s

that he is not a truthfulperson that his character for truthis bad. --Charlotte Observer.

State of Nokth Cakolina); State Total,of North Carolina TTCounty of Cabarptt Jss: Good FlonrCabarrus County. i
i ... . ' $759,027.30

Governor Haskell Resigns.

fJmU'T ChflelN- - Haskell lastmidnight
treasurer of the Itemocratic nationS
committe. In giving out his de-
cision Governor Haskell, in response
SL?0?' declared .he didnot

Onion Setsx, vnas. ts. Wflvnnpr rt.? .. I, L. D. Coltran rooV.: r!. . '

F.L. Smith Dri

Knmnipoii-- . S.
Opened for busino ' '

a full Jir )f

State of North Carolina TCabarrus Countv Jss:above.nan,KT T1 --"snicr oi the Mf3ans-Goo- d Bread.earned bank, do ofcSriTfiTV?-abov- e

statemenf J
r uo solemnly swearthat the above statement isbest of mv tnTOij. 1 , tra to the naS 2':1SJrin 9ashjer of the abo-Jf-or fall nfoV .: USEA circular signed by the Farmers' my knowledge and belief.CHAS. B. Wr.nvrn"? . . above T rear that the

-
. "."-"""Kt WllltCand PorcelSubscribi-iFHE- . Cashier.Subscribed and ' "n,er-- amoHyellow. The sets we hav.

- "-"- vuuiuiiiLee nas been r -- FWOiuic iur any em- -sent out to the Texas members of .assment which might result to
r"l?nToUrglngtnemt0 hoW cot-- IhoPm11100!; party bv retaining

cents. This is believed treasurer.
this 28th day of JSeptus. me

c . "OII lilK I i I hp, asi h?oworn anda-- K. , r """'t. ana ...n . . -
29,1908. ,ufH De,ore. me Sept.!"1- - amaii ana clean. Flour

J. L . CROWELL, Notary Public.Correct Attest:
B- - L. UMBERGER,
M. L. MARSH,
W.D.PEMBERTON

CorrectJuS;8' Not Pablic. r .jcscnpuons rrtrt

T.D. MAN ESS
Correct-Att- est: tay Public.

D. B. COLTRANE,
J. S. HARRIS.

D. D. JOHNSQN,
Directors.

uoitiuiure. and be convmced that you bavp pounded bj askilJc!; rrr'H"S?B-T.S-
.

YOUNG, .
F. GOODMAN

ioc. a quart.
3 for 25c.

Directors.!- : the best.
Dove-Bo- st Co.

Your trade is rt ,v
solicit

F. L. SMITH DRUG' W-
-

Directora. GffiSOlT DSTO STOEE Phone 21. Fure Food Store.


